



　The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between the degree of social anxiety and avoidance 
behavior due to the change in facial expressions and social contexts. To end this, we utilized movie stimuli which varied 
in characters’ facial expression and social contexts and recorded participants’ eye movement during them, as well as 
“Approach-Avoidance Task（AAT)” which is a conventional method of measuring avoidance behaviors. The data from 
7 socially anxious undergraduates（6 males, 1 female; mean age = 21.29 [1.58]) were analyzed. In AAT, the likelihood 
of avoidance was different depending on facial expressions and social contexts.  In addition, there was a significantly 
negative correlation with the degree of social anxiety, as was the case in previous studies. However, when using the 
movie stimuli, the likelihood of avoidance did not differ depending on facial expressions and social contexts; there 
was no significant correlation with the degree of social anxiety. Based on these results, we identified several potential 
problems in our methodology assessing avoidance behaviors for dynamic objects in movie stimuli by eye tracking. The 
ideas to improve the movie stimuli, assessment of avoidance behaviors, and statistical analysis were discussed.




The Relationship between the degree of social anxiety and avoidance behavior 
focused on the change in facial expressions and social contexts: A pilot study with 
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Craske & Mystkowski, 2006）。しかしながら，エ
クスポージャー中の回避行動は安全確保行動として
機能することによって，エクスポージャーの効果






する恐れである「Fear of Negative Evaluation」
を基盤とした，他者の表情や視線方向を脅威刺激と
してとらえることによって生起することが示され




































































































































































































































注）LSAS-J：Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale 日本語版 
A B C D E F G 平均 標準偏差
LSAS-J得点 56 56 52 52 58 59 54 55 2.38
笑顔・非直視 -12.54 8.26 6.73 13.05 -12.67 -54.42 -7.17 -8.39 19.75
笑顔・直視 2.13 3.85 4.88 8.96 -16.79 -58.54 -22.92 -11.20 20.85
怒り・非直視 -2.14 10.21 9.48 1.24 -26.79 -61.05 0.27 -9.83 22.27
怒り・直視 -12.50 14.96 18.73 -2.78 -4.79 -44.91 -5.19 -5.21 18.08
Table 2　各参加者の映像刺激における回避傾向の程度
B D E F G 平均標準偏差
56 52 58 59 54 56 2.56
0.19 0.85 0.54 0.55 0.73 0.57 0.22
0.10 0.70 0.05 0.99 0.86 0.54 0.39
0.19 0.80 0.04 0.98 0.62 0.53 0.36
0.34 0.83 0.83 0.98 0.21 0.64 0.30
0.20 0.77 0.77 0.97 0.20 0.58 0.32
0.18 0.94 0.79 0.92 0.05 0.58 0.38
0.62 0.91 0.96 0.98 0.77 0.85 0.13
0.61 0.99 0.89 0.99 0.71 0.84 0.15
0.47 0.81 0.96 0.99 0.87 0.82 0.19
0.63 0.86 0.98 0.98 0.89 0.87 0.13













背景あり・非直視 0.40 0.81 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.83 0.23
背 し景な ・２人  視線・ 変化 0.60 0.97 0.92 1.00 1.00 0.90 0.15
背景なし・２人・直 視 0.80 0.93 0.99 0.98 0.97 0.93 0.07
背景なし・２人  非・ 直視 0.93 1.00 0.98 0.96 1.00 0.97 0.03
背 り景あ ・２人・  視線変化 0.92 0.95 0.93 0.99 0.99 0.95 0.03
背景あり・２人・直 視 0.46 0.89 0.79 0.99 1.00 0.82 0.20
































非直視：r = - .78, p < .05；笑顔/直視：r = - .69, p 
= .09）。また，怒り表情では非直視の場合に有意な
負の相関が得られた（怒り/非直視：r = - .78, p < 
































**p < .01, *p < .05, †p < .10. 
1 2 3 4
 １．LSAS-J得点 - - - -
 ２．笑顔・非直視 -.78
* - - -
３．笑顔・直視 -.69 † .93 ** - -  
４．怒り・非直視 -.78 * .93 ** .90 ** -
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